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The guests assembled after .. school j

and enjoyed a delicious dinner. Fol-
lowing the dinner they merrily pass--

A Savies of S10 toed the evening with music and games
The guests included Laura Eaton,
Elizabeth Miller, Ora Wright, Mar-
garet Hogg, Isabelle Newton, HazelBy IllTIl LEXORE FISHER.
George, - Pearl Ostermann, Marionpaper proved very Instructive and

iLadies'
Rowjey, Esther Lisle, Dorothy Whip-
ple, Mignon Wilson, Helen Bradford,
Capitola Allen, Mary Bowen, Doro-
thy Bowen. Margaret Doughton and
Iluth Doughton.

The girls of the state highway com-
mission have issued invitations to
tthe men of the highway department
for dancing and card party for next
Saturday evening to be given in the Goats

Piety Hill club will meet thisTIE with Mrs. John H.
, , at her home, 1089. Court

stijeet. i This will be the first meeting
of the year and after the short busi-
ness meeting the afternoon will bespnt In sewing for the two French
orphans the club has adopted. ;

Mrs. B. L. SteevSs was hostess yes-
terday afternoon for the home mis-
sionary society of the First Metho-
dist church at her home. It was the
annual thank offering day for the
society. A Tery Interesting program-wai- s

giren. Mrs, Carl Gregg Doney
had charge of the devotions, and Mrs.
A. A. Underbill presided over the
business meeting. Mrs.. E. E. Fish-
er igave the lesson and read a paper
on I "Christian Americanization.' The

tilts arid.

was, highly appreciated by the mem-
bers. Afterward a pleasant social
hour was spent.

v A meeting of the Salem chapter
or the Oregon Consress of Mothers
will be held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the Commercial club audi-
torium. Mrs. John Carson, who has
Just returned from the east, will pre-
side as president for the first time.
All the members of the Congress of
Mothers and all the mothers of Sa-
lem are urged to attend for business
of much importance to the chapter
will be taken up at this meeting.

Mrs. F. L. Utter delightfully en-
tertained the members of her Sunday
school class Tuesday at her home.

j Masonic temple.

.Mrs. D .W. Drager and small
'daughter. Mildred, have - returned

vvsr -

from a month's visit in Pennsylvania
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. O. S. Runcorn returned yes-
terday from Independence where she
visited for a week with her son, F.
P. Runcorn.

Miss Dorothy Pearce is leaving to-
day for Portland where she will at-

tend the wedding of Miss Evelyn
Bigger, formerly of Salem but now
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f'l Ani Going to Tell My

This Is The

End of Season Sale
and. every coat -- and suit must positively be sold. Not

a single garment must be "carried over in this depart-

ment

This is the' Gale & Co. policy "New Stock for
Each New Season,"

Now is the time to buy. You can save $10 to
$25 on each garment

... i v vrrv
Friends About Crescent"
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An appreciation like trie above is
really the secret of the popularity of
Crescent Baking Powder. It is writ-
ten us by one who has used Crescent
continuously for ten years.
TTieres nothing in my cupboard,"

she writes further, "that 1 can put
my hand on with such a feeling of
security as my can of Crescent Bak-
ing Powder. It rises to every occa-
sion and is wonderfully saving.
Without eggs my hot cakes and
muffins rise to a puffy golden brown
state of perfection."
Your grocer can supply you,

...$29.50

...$24.50

of Portland, to J. E. Nicholson of
Seattle.

Mrs. H. N. Aldrich entertained the
ladies aid society of the Leslie Meth-
odist church at her home yesterday
afternoon. A very enjoyable pro-
gram fr&B given and a social time
with refreshments was enjoyed . .

Captain Fred Cook of the 28th
Engineers was a guest at the VV. D.
Clarke home on Tuesday.

The Brotherhood of the First
Methodist church gave a fine dinner
to the trustees' of the church and
their wives in the church parlor on
Monday evening. Dr. B. L. Steeves
was toastmaster of the evening and
talks were given by Mrs. J. W. Beck-le- y,

Mrs. John Burghmann. Rev. A.
N. Avison. Dr. Carl Gregg Doney and
W. C. Winslow.

-

The annual praise meeting of the
womens missionary society of the
First Presbyterian church will be
held Frirday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the church parlors. Mrs.
Charles A. Park will have charge of
the program and during the social
hour following the business meeting
Mrs. 'David A. Hodge will preside.

-
(

' The Silver Bell circle of the Wom-
en of Woodcraft held a very happy
evening last Friday in the .McCor-nac- k

hall. During the business hour

Ladies'
. .

Suits,
......

Regular $42.50,
. .

now

Ladies' Suits, Regular $35, now

Our Prices Always the Lowest

gale kmr I hi S-r--l

mmprCirescent
Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Storeiakirig Powder

report e4 but the owner of the fad,
apply agreed to place the necessary

lights upon the obit ruction.ITHEY ARE ALL TALKING OF OUR
officers for the ensuing year were
elected with the following retnlts:
Guardian neighbor, Ethel Frailer;
adTlsor, Tillie Hall; magician, Ida M.
Keene; clerk. May Moo ret; banker.
Caroline Buihnell; attendant. Llllle
Watklns; captain. Dae Stafford; In-
ner aentinel. Maadine Crawford; out

governed by the key-not- e, according
to the committee.

The orchestra has been -- chosei
carefully, notonly aa a group, but a
Individual artists. The members are
I.-R-

. Wroten. lolIn: Charles Pabst.
cornet; Oscar Steelhammer, troci-bon- e;

Mrs. Lillian McElroy Hunt
Richard Ryley. string bass. Charles
Poppa, clarinet: Miller Bevier, flute
and Arthur Laflar. drums.

Mn
"SNAPPY" TO BE

DANCE KEYNOTE

Capital Post, American Leg-

ion, Plans Gay Time on
Armistice Day

"Malcr It, snappy- - is the watch-
word of the committee of Capital

er aentinel. Mar Case: mnsir Utu.

AnJ .now the fin cn tr- - firtt
want a limit fixed fur the-.- r Leci
of a day'a vcrk. Will the fciv-as4-ma-

never te satisfied? Bst. TttVj,
the tzk of courtitg iv)ney is aa
enormous one. ard It nifht be veil
to fix a limit.

BMBlsl 1 Alice Dariesf manager. Edna- - Fand-ric- k;

manager, Julia Darts; managerLru Helen bouthwlck. and press corres-
pondent. Eliza Darling. After the
business hour a social time waa spent
daring which light refreshments
were serred."ftThousands of pairs of high grade shoes for I

men, women and thUdren are going Mrs. C. 'I. Hartley returned from Post No. 9. American, legion, which J

Newport where she spent a delightful
vacation.

Miss Marybelle Reinhart has reAT LESS THAN TODAY'S COST
is m cnarge. or tne Armistice day
dance which Is to be given In th
armory by the post, November 11.
The dance .will be frea to all ser-
vice men and women and friends-bu- t

no other s will be allowed o
the floor. ,.

turned from Portland where she was
the guest of Miss Dorothy Donaldson.

Warning lights Musi Be
Placed on Woodpiles

Woodpiles In streets or alleys mnt
he Uchted with a lantern or other
Venal Recording to an ordinance
which requires that all obstructions
In Salem streets be provided with
lights in order to prevent accidents.
This provision has not been complied
with by many owners of woodpiles
that have not been removed from the
streets.

The police received a report last
night that a woman drivlnr an au-
tomobile ran Into an untichted wood-
pile near the intersection of Court
and Twelfth streets. No dsmax was

HAVE GOLOOl CHEKS

Be Better Loo kins Tate
Olive Tablet3

To have a dear, pink tlin. britt
ercs. no purpla. a frt hrg of buoyancy
lie chiklhnod days, you tsusl kesp
Ttxir body free fma rrisnncxa wasx.
Dr. Edwards Olive TatU (a ttf-til- ie

comptwrd zrixed with oi:ve ou)
act on the hver and bowels Lie cairael

yet have no dangerous after eSeO.
Take one nightly Kid note regit.

They start the bUe and cTroooe
constipation. That's wtrv miHrnra of
boxes est auU ar.r.u.iTy. 10c sad Zjc

Miss Catharine Umnhreyi who has!
been very 111 in a Salem hospital in
Eugene has returned to Salem andLADIES' SHOESi i

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Black Calf Lace Shoes. Sizes 8:1-- 2

to 11. Will go at
is at the home of her aister. Mrs. J.p. Littler.

It is the plan of the committee, of
which Leo Page. Karl Hinges and
Fred Mangls. are members, to put a
lot of kick in everything except the
punch. The music, the decorations,
the special features, the general
management 'n everything, will be

' The Royal Neighbors of Marion$2.65 county held a convention at Silver- -

IX you can wear sue four or less here is a snap. Ladies
Hanan shoes and pumps, sizes up to four only, worth up

to $10.00 and $12.00. Not the very latest lasts but of
highest grade. .

ton Tuesday. A large number of Sa-
lem members attended and spent an
enjoyable day. Those going over
from Salem camp were Carrie Bunn.
Anna Mattin, Addle Ackerman. Mar
garet Ackerman, Melissa Person. An
na Bennett. Mrs. Nelson. Esther Bit$4.9 lings, Mildred Bunn. Katie Schott. PETERS SHOE WEEKNettie Stanton. Rhoda Persons. VI
ola Barton, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. W.

at the

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Black. Lace Calf School Shoes.

Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2.

$2.95.
BOYS' HIGH BOOTS

Boys' black or tan high boots, 12-in- ch

top, bellows tongue, cost to-

day $6.00 pair.

$4.95
MEN'S WORK SHOES

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 heavy work
shoes. Not many in the lot. '

T. Davies. Mrs. Mary Shank, all of-
ficers, and about 25 members.

Dinner was served by the Silver-to- n
camp In the evening and during

the evening session the Salem degree
staff Initiated eight new members
from Silverton and the following
from Salem: George k. Cooper, Le-
on: Nelson. Edward Shank, F. A.
Turner and Vera Bishop.

The next meeting will be held at
Scotts Mills. '

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' fancy patent and cloth and kid and cloth, high

or low heels,: regular $10.00 and $12.00, practically all

sizes. For rapid selling we have named the price EDPLE'S CJ

$5.95 Only One HROM.O QCIX1XE"
"to get the genuine, call for full
name LAXATIVE BROMO QUINlXlJ
Tablets, if Look for signature of 'E.
W. GROVE. Cures a Cold In One
Day.;; 20c.$4.95

It Is Needless To Say What This Means. Everybody Knows the Famous Peters

Guaranteed All Leather Shoe The Best on the Market AH This Week We Are

Holding a Special Sale on Shoes and Rubbers Which Means a Net Saving to

You of

"Theima Individual Cbacolsi
A 8alem product made by The

Gray Bell distributed by George
K. Wate-- p for sale eavervwher. fceM

; LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies brown kid cloth top shoes, high or low heels,

newest lasts, all sizes, regular values $10 will go during

this sale at ;V x- '

, MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Men's black calf, blucher lace,
leather soles, all. sizes, regular
$9.00 and . $10.00 sellers, would,
cost as much at the factory now.

A big line will go on sale at GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT$6.95mm
Hurry and Take Advantage of This Real Shcc Sale

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Men's black dress shoes, 10-inc- h

top, double sole, blucher lace, Teg-
ular $12.00, only fifteen pairs now
in stock. It's a shame to sell them
for the price

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12

Coming In All Its Completeness.
Headed , by America's Greatest

Actor, Howard Walton Tully
(James G. Peedeyer, Mgr.)

Presents

GUY BATES

MEN'S BALL BAND PACKS

8-in- Black Packs .............. 1 .... . ...... .$3.45 '

$3.9510-in- ch Black Packs. ...... . V ;r
10-inc-h Bed Packs.........;....;...;.,. $7.95.......$4.45 ATREAL '

LEATHERrAHm-- POST'i THRF BARGAIN

SHOES PRICESQrocenes n IfeErJbsGO.
In The Season's Greatest Dra-- .

, tnatic Hit

"THE MASQUER ADER" DryGoodcj TaeFremiiim'Store liitsSwcs
Clothing .Yfotious -

PH0ME 453366 State Street, Next to Bush's Bank Prices $1,00 to $2.50
Advance Sale Opens Nov. 10 at

Opera House Pharmacy
": ft i i. r). i i ; '
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